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Hir.e s
carbpnated tnbottles,

for the Home

' p 1WTAKB arrange-4- 1
I lVJL ments with

your dealer to supply
you regularly with
Hires natural, pure,
genuinely refreshing,

I safe, hot weather
beverage. In pint bot-

tles, or by the 'case,
at your dealer's. v

Also ,

Hitfes Ginger Ale Its

It' m winner

AIR ICANL

INCOHIOH E

Pushing for Recruits "before is

' Harrisburg Meeting in

October

MANY POSTS BEING FORMED

In an effort to make Philadelphia
county's representation the largest to

attend the first state cantonment of the
American Ledon. to be held In Horrls- -

burc October 2.NJ and 4, interest is
being stimulated in a movement to ob
tain ns mnnv new members as nossiblc
between now nnd next Tuesday for the
Philadelphia ntfsts. numbering in nil
nbout forty.
' The state committee has announced
that representation at the convention
will be one delegate and one alternate
for each post, nnd one delegate and one
alternate for each 100 paid-u- p members
Tt a post. r ,

Push Campaign
Posts desiring to send delegates must

have had their applications for charters
received nhd approved at least ten days
prior 'to the convening of the canton-
ment. Additional delegates and alter-
nates for each hundred memberships
must havetheir dues paid up thirty
days or more prior to this date.

With these conditions in view, one
of the most Important rallies to be
held will take place at the Engineers.'
Club on Tuesday, when members of
the 103d Engineers of the Twenty-eight- h

Division will be banqueted by
the cluu members. One hundred engi
necrs of this regiment are sons of club
members and nbout the snme number
are affiliated with various American Le

f glon posts.
Although the banquet will be held in

honqr of the famous sappers, the occa-
sion hns also been designed to instill
such enthusiasm ns will encourage the
approximately COO other engineers in
the city to join the legion. ComnnnlM
E and B, Headquarters Company, and
several other detachments were com-
posed almost entirely of Philndejphlans,
who are now in the city.

Iron Division
Iron Division engineers Svill have an

oppcrtunity of meeting their old com-
mander, Colonel P. Snyder, and hear-
ing him speak at the banquet. Ar-
rangements for the banquet are being
made by P. K. Worley, whose two sons
served with the regiment. Other speak-
ers will be Lieutenant Dixon and E JCattcll, city statistician.

. . Delegates to the convention from nr
Iart of the state will have two-thir-

ot mcir railroad Jaro returned to them,
provided the amount Is seventy-fiv- e

cents. or more, and thev rmnnt ..
, " -o. oip- -

uou agents me proper certificates which
will be furnished by the legion's state
ucuuquarcers.

No small part of the work of this
convention will be to elect Hnittho national conventlon-o- f the AmericanLegion to bhcld In Minneapolis about- iiuvcjjiuer ix.

$250,000 FIRE.IN SHARON

Five Business 8tructurei Aro De
stroyed and Others Damaged

E?" A"8; 80- - Fire, whichror a time, threatened to sweep the en-
tireiv business section, destroyed five

i! Is nnd dttmflBe3 rf number of
i . ,? Jrieraay. xne loss is es- -

uumicu at a quarter of a million dol- -
1HIR,

" TK yl&xcA undetermined origin,
Btartcd in a. three-stor- y building in EastState street, occupied by Wallls &
Carncycontractors, and Bprcad to ad-
joining structures,
i

O"1": bn'MIoKs burnefl were occupied

VSharon Coll,cgo of Commerce, McCorcy
five and ten cent store and S. A. Ken-
nedy, tailor.

HAMILTON -- INDUSTRY BUDS

frfllllon Dollars' Worth of Factory
Construction Now Under Way

Hamilton, 0., Aug. 30. Ths
district adjacent to the

business territory has factory
construction under way to tho extent of
$1,000,000. There1 arc also about 500
homes under construction. Like other
cities in which the industries are going
forward tljere is a shortage of homes
and labor.

Many of the industries arc engaged
. in foreign trade. S6me of tho leaders
' arc Niles Tool Works Company, Cham-

pion Paper Company, American Cau
Company. Mosler Safe Company,

Company,
nnd Hamilton Machine Tool Company.
The financial condition of the, city is
reported good by city officials and the
tradp organization of business leaders.

Jj i

3237 TONS OF FISH STORED'

Cured Salmon on Ice Increased In
Year by 4,219,100 Pounds

Washington, Aug. 00. Frozen fish
held tn storage August 15. amounted to
04.740 pounds, compared to 62,- -
fi54,708 at the same time last year, tho

.. mommy report or tne uurcau ot Mar.
, kets of the Deportment of Agriculture,

wade public today, shows,t i Tho holdings of cured herring

I ' tnred to 27.200.409 nounds on Aurukt
j ,' il!J,ipi8, riud thc holdings of mild-cure- d

liKlmon amounted to 0.347.023 noiinilx.'.. 'i .!?:, ,i, H,ini..'' r, : :
Munparru-- wiw u,i,o,oo puBoa

J ,t J.
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DANVILLE BOYS

TO E1

300 Phlladelphlnns Preparo for
'Reunion in Home City

Next Week

SOLDIERS TO BE HONORED

in
'"Hundreds of Phlladclpklann will
swell the throng at the Danville, Pa.,

'welcome-Hom- e' celebration, which
begins tomorrow and will continne until
next Wednesday,

Philadelphia has n Danvllfe Club nnd
!J00 members ore "Danville boys"

who fared forth Into the world to seek
Iheir fortunes nnd have won substan
tial positions In the business and pro
fessional life of this city. ,

ah ot tnc memncrs 01 tne unnvine
Club want to return fo their old home
town for the big reunion and most of
them expect to bcthero, somo of them
taking their families along.

Welcome Home
The magnet of the "Welcome-Home- "

festival will also attract "Danville
boys" and girls, too from many
other places than Philadelphia and it

expected that the gathering will
bring together n great number of friends
who have not seen one another for
years.

Danville is bedecked in holiday attire
today In preparation for the fete.

In the growing crotfd of visitors for
the big celebration are the faces of many
Danville boys who want to be early for1
the fun.

DAAAiJiidnna n A nif nnnftnAfl ffi lift

business center of Danville. Flags flut-- 1

ter from the homes nnd some dwellings
nro n mn nt rnlnr tn honor nf this '

great reunion of those who love the
fit- -

lhe, program for tlie carnival is so
varied the festival I Is attracting a wide
langc ot. interest There will be three
big parades, one after another, begin- -'

the Labor rw . tn.ltnlning Willi "'V..V "
parade Mondav. This will be an event,
for Danville Is a city of industry nnd
is proud of its workers and proud of
its history. It was In Danville that the
first steel rail was rolled, before other

cities were even heard of.

Golden T..hll.
The event tomorrow will be thc Gol-- 1

den Jubilee nt St. Joseph's Catholic
Church. Jlishop McDcvitt and mnn.V

other noted prelates and priests will
attend.

St. Joseph's was dedicated on July 25.
1800, and thc devotion of its priests)
has won for the church a place In the
henrt of. Danville.

Tomorrow morning at 10 :30 pontifical
mass will be celebrated by Bishopi
McTtevltt Before the maBS there will)
hn n nrocession of societies, cadets,
sanctuary boys nnd priests from the1

rectory to me cnurcn uiong rm--j mi
renter streets. The sertnon in the
morning will be delivered by thc Rev.
Hilary Welsh, C. T.

In the evening there will be solemn
high vespers. Monslgnor Hassett will
,be tho celebrant. The evening sermon
will be delivered by the Rev. Jules

.Voin. Both Bishop McDevItt and
Father Dougherty, rector of St.
Joseph's will make short addresses.

On Monday tho industrial parade
will bring thousands of workers to Dan-

ville from surrounding points. -- Efforts
nr helne made to make the parade
Interesting and instructive as well as
Impressive. Trades unions win marcn
and there will be floats and other fea-

tures.
Wednesday will be. devoted to Dan-

ville's war heroes, and veterans, of the
Civil War, the Spanish-America- n War
and thc world war will be present. It
is expected that Goyernor Sproul will
speak at thc unveiling of the bronze
tablet erected In honor of the Danville
incn who went to' the battlefields in

France, of whom twenty-fou- r gave

their lives to the cause of democracy.

Soldiers' Day

This will be called "Soldiers' Day."
two toIII he two memorial meetings In

th. ftrnoon. At the courthouse
th.m tn hn nn address by James Scar
let. At Memorial Park there will be

nn address by Judge Herman..
One feature decided upon by the

executive committee in charge of the
plans for the "Welcome Home" fete

Is an airplane, which wilt give three
days of unusual thrills. Danville has

been out of the usual routes of flying

"Milne, because the surrounding
t , la nirotts for machines when

forced to land, and for that reason the
idea of having nn aviator come here
and do "stuntfl" lias met witn cnmusi- -

nlln nnnlauea ..uauv nmnuuovt j
Of course, the chlet decorations ior

the festival are in Mill street, Dan-

ville's business artery, nerc will be

the court of tymor. The twnty- - eight
pillars used In completing the court of

honor were made in Danville and are
works of art. In factcverythlng that
has been done in preparing for the
"Welcome Homo" shows ihat tho work
hns been a labor of love, for there are
few ncrsons in Danville who do not
expect to have one or more happy tti
uions during tho festival. n

M. S, Steely Tells o Country
Living Problems and

Free, frqm tW'cost of living prob

lem, from lanor questions, nuu u

land of health, wealth and-'goo- liv
'ing!

Can you imagine, yourself in such a
ploce'and condition In a land wnere

tholnst labor strike occurred twelve
years ago and where one enn live al-

most as cheaply as before thc war?

There is u men in this city who lived

In Alaska for eleven years and is leav-

ing again for that frequently galled bar-re- n

wmntrv todav. who claims the liv

ing conditions' thre are as modern, as
they are Jn the states; that the Indus- -

tries are up to date; ana mai more gom
Is in the mines than lias ever ueen

taken out.
He is M. H. Steely, a mining engi

neer, whW home is in Easton, Pa. He
recently returned from France, where
he served with the Ninety-fir- st

mid was wounded in the he by

slHMivH is a. graduate of the Mas.r

V. ' )LJSfeL'd& ' i, (to. nJ

ACTQRS QN STRIKE APPEAR
AS WAITER AND TRAM CRIEM

Hash Slingcr VonH Take Tips for Service Another Thespian
an Auctioneer Cultivated Voices Fit them for Jobs

V ,
"Sirloin steak I Have it well done, nut street restaurants and doing quite

with en abundance of onions- ,- accom-- 1 WJ'
panlea1 br French fried potatoes

Jhe order was given 'in n bass but
clear volte. The waiter was spick and
span in appearance as he announced it

a Market street restaurant.
Mnny persons commented mi his clear n

enunciation and general demeanor.
Of course, the1 waiter heard them.
"IJm simply nn actor," he said, "and

I'll work htrc rather than submit to
the other side In the strike."

The. 'actor-wiUt- worked fo,t. He
refused to accept tips, with the remark
that many, working persons, lunching
these days couldn't really afford them.

"Two members of the show I was
with," ho said, "arc working in Chest- -

IMMIGRATION HOUSE

KEPT AT GLOUCESTER

Business Interests Gratified at
U. S. Action Keeping Sta-

tion Here

GOVtHNMtNT HtAHU MUKb
(J

Business and shipping Interests to-- j

day nre expressing gratification out
the recall of the order to close the '

Philadelphia immigration detention
nouswni liiouccxirr, .

The order to keep "the, station open
as received by Commissioner E. E. ,

Greenewralt, of the Immigration serv-.- .

Ice. United States Department nf
T.nhor frnm Antlionv Camlncttl. com

V .'. '
mlssioner generni 01 immigration, imm
protests against the closing forwarded
to Washington bj.the Maritime Lx- -

change and otner irncic Domes.
Commissioner ureenewaic iins neen

further advised tSsend to Ellis Island
J'ignaieu us ' V";'"1 "" """ "j

passengers, have been held Anna Carney, 242..
in the Gloucester station, and to keep
the station open ,for Philadelphia.

The order to close thc station, which
is used to house government-detaine- d

immigrants, was considered a blow at
the port of shipping Interests, in that
such immigrants as might hereafter be
detained would have tn be taken to
Ellis Island, N. Y nt the cost of the
steamship companlas. ,

"Such an added expense," said
Joseph Hasskarl, acting director of
wharves, docks and ferries, "cannot be
justified by thc small cost of main
luium ,..: ,.......... .......
stantly nnd the number of stenmship
companies using this port Is growing.
If thc business of thc past warranted
the maintenance of this ptation 'at this
port, certainly the trade of the pres-

ent and the future demands its con-

tinuance."
'

SAY TURKS FAVOR

MANDATE BY U. S.

Commission Urges Inclusion of

More Than Constantino-
ple nd Armenia

Paris, Aug. 30. (By A. P.) The
report of Charles R. Crane and Hence
C. King, bearing on their investigation
of conditions in the Near East, has been
submitted to the American delegation
in three sections. The first relates to
Syria, the second to Mesopotamia, the
thlid to Turkey.

The American commissioners sail
their report did not necessarily advise a
United States mandate for all of Tur-
key, but It is believed from their dis-
cussions that they, have reported that,
In their opinion, much marc than Ar-
menia and Constantinople should be
included in the American mandate, if,
the United States decides to accept it.

The commissioners discussed with the
Associated Press the results of their
conferences with delegations throughout
Syria nnd other parts of Asia Minor.

The Syrians generally hold that Pal-
estine should' be Included In Syria, to
afford a united country, and oppose the
Zionist movement, undeKthe contention
that the Jews form only lo per cent of
the population of Palestine nt thc pres-
ent time, and the Moslems fear an in-

flux from other countries.
Apparently there is a majority sen-

timent throughout Turkey favoring
foreign mandates as the, best means for
rehabilitating the country nnd, except
InportIons of Lebanon, where the
French, are favored, the commissioners
say there seems to be an overwhelming
sentiment for a U'ted Ste'is mandate.

i

Persian Shah Not to 'Visit U. S.
London, Aug. 30. The shnh of Per-

sia will, not visit the United States,
official announcement yester-

day'. He will arrive in England thq end
of. October.

Where There Are No Labor and
Deaths Rarely Occur

sachusetts Institute of Technology and
the Unlvorsity Of Washington.

"Virtunlly qlj the intri n Alaska .are
eitner Indians, kukiuios or wnitc men
who nre employed In the mines or can
neries," "Mr, Steely said. '"In the
esse of the'white nient the concerns

them to go to Atlrska, by paying
their board and lodging nnd-als- o' selling
them food, clothing and other necessi-
ties at cost. ,

"The death rate in Alaska is' the
lowest of an? place I have ever been.
The country is one of the healthiest 'In
the world."--

"The opportunities there are big,"
-- added. ' 'VJIany men have gone to

Alaska poor and u a short timo made
huge sums (if money."
."Another thfrfg" said Mr Steely,
"wo have blggef hof?ls ift pur towns up
there than youbave In yours. Further-inqr- e.

the people are more cosmopolitan,
J'm comparing your Jsmall towns with
ours: not yeue cities. We have none

,or the (myseeds you heer-abo- ut

t "Xt, st4 tyfy U weie rJ4e."

'?. .. ifttZSEilt..-- e SJSfti.

BACK TO ALASKA FOR MINER
TO LIVE AS BEFORE

,

THE WAR

ncro nccusiomcq to mciug m
public, it matters not whether our pub-

lic be In n restaurant or the theatre."
It was learned that two other actors

have obtained positions ns auctioneers
with a big auction house. 3Jhcy have

good appearance and strong voices.
Incidentally, they arc enabled to add
lines to the regular sale talk which puts
the patrons in good humor and makes
many of them buy. N

Hut that is not all. One actor who is

on,y RUC" l,crRons ""
York who

he

acqunlntrd with a railroad official has In
landed n job as train culler. He Is
working now. There Is no doubt about
his announcement when he shouts the
stations and the. waiting pnjxcngcrs
know where the .train Is renlly'bound.

FAIR SPONSOR WILL

-
iAKETRIALTR'lP

Miss Beatrice Minnick, Who

Christened Hog Island, to
Sail Down River

OTHER GIRLS IN THE PARTY

Miss Beatrice Minnick, the sponsor,
nnd tho eleven young women employes

hp'
launching pnrty when the enrgo car
rier Hog Island left the ways late cs 'of
terday nftcrnoon, will go on the trial
, , f

.
, ,,,, ,tl

i" nlnn " l0 tllKc "le Pnrlv 0WD
l r1 I ail.. t.i.c ui, u mr us .i .umiu

Light. The trip will establish a pre-- 1

cedent, since it will likely be the first

"":". ,"Y, 1"1IU"1"1 VV ,"
uu irmi irip. in me imriy wiui

miss winMcK wul,t,e Miriam O. Arclii-- 1

South Eighteenth street. Division 3;
Alice Gilloly, 2530 Diamond utreet,
purchasing division; Minnie Green,
1213 North Sixtieth street. Industrial
relations division ; Marie K. Jacobs,
1827 Roseberry street. Division 4 ;
Marjorle Kahlc, 417 Rlghter street,
Wissahlckon, wet basin division ;

Cecelia Kelly, 5322 Toplar street, Di- -

vision 1 ; Lillian Light, 4140 Pnrkside
avenue, stores division; Jnne E. Mill- -,

11ns, 5444 Market street, financial dl- -
vision ; Marie O Donnell, 5340 Race
street, executive and standards di
vision, and Irene Smith, Collingswood,
N. J., steel shops and engineering di-

vision.
Ever) thing went off without a hitch,

when at 5 o'clock. Hog Island's flftv- -
nrst snip moved down the ways thc
first of all the ships, launched a,t the
Island with btcam in its boilers and its
own whistle blowing. '

Fully C000 workers watched thc
ceremonies and gathered around the
sponsor $arty for a glimpse at the
twelve most popular girls on thc is-

land, dressed in their best nndcnriy-in- g

large bouquets of red rosesr
After the ship had left thc way, Miss

Mlunick was presented with a chest of
silver and a $500 purse of gold by the
employes of Division 2.

.

DRUM MAJOR CHOICE

OF WARREN PERSHING

Son of American Commander-in-Chie- f

Little Impressed
by Royalty '

Purls, Aug. 30. Warren Pershing,
the Son of the Am,,l..n
commander-in-chie- f, who will return to
me uuueu oiuits with tils father Sep-
tember 1', has been privileged to meet
most oi ine prominent leaders of
Europe, including several kings. and
queens xnis nas made little Impres-
sion on him, however, and he remains
tne same natural American boy as when
he came scrota seas to join General Per-shin-

Warren wears a serirennt'a nnirnr
and calls himself Sergeant Pershing.
While in uniform hc strictly adheres'
to an tne regulations pertaining to that
rank. During extremely hot weather
in Paris thc lad decided thnt he vm,M
be a sailor and began wearing tho cooler
uniform of the navy. For a time he
was uncertain whether he desired to be
n sailor or n soldier, but. with t,
approach pf autumn, he has definitely
oeciueu un uu army curcer.

After thc lad hod witnesped the peace
nniade in London, when he was r.iviby King George, Queen Mary and thc
Dowager Queen Alexandra nnd scores of
otner nomui, u group ot Americnn
officers engnged him in conversation 1a.
blrous of finding how much the boy had
been impressed by Ills introduction to
high personages, warren Had nothini
to ha about rovalty, but suddenly hi
ies brightened and ho exclaimed.
'.'That big Scotch drum major with the
dress on and the high thing on his
head was the one I liked best."

Generni Pershing recently had con-
ferences with J. O. Davidson, an
American sculptor, who Is designing a
monument for the Suresnes Cemeterv.

rwherc more Americans nre buried than
In nny other cemetery in France. Thc
monument will be a heroic figure of o
doughboy iq full equipment in an easy
marching position.

President Polneare yesterday received
General Pershing at thc Elysee Palace.

COLORED ELKS ADJOURN

Members Pledge to Suppress Race
Rioting In U. 8.

Atlantic City, Aug .10. Members of
thn national reunion of the Improved
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks, nt their .closing session, pledged
tlicir (ITi.ihki nrrinren to use every rt

to suppress race rioting and sup
port law and order. Thn naming of
II. A. Wotkins. ot Uhlcago, for grand
esteemed lecturing kulght, and Dr. II
R. Kennedy, of Newberne, N. 0., for
grand trustee, completed the electlou
of officers. Kansas City was selected
for the 1020 convention,

Tho grand lodge appropriated $500
toward a monument for B. F. Howard,
of Covington, Ky., founder of the
order, and voted his widow a pension
ot $25 monthly, The meeting was the
largest and most orderly colored gather' teg evcr held in Atlantic cjty.

.&. '.. , .tl.

STATUS OF RUNYQK

.1 QUESTIONED

Organization ' Leaders Raise
Constitutional Issue in Guber

natorial Campaign

MOVE FOR N. A. K. gUGBEE,,u;,;c,npn.comp,,otc,
any

Republican orgnnlmtlon lenders in
Ncwx.Tcrscy, supporting Newton A, K.
Bugbee, state comptroller, for governor
against the field, this week raised a
highly complicated question concerning
the legal statiis of Governor Itunyou

his campaign to succeed himself.
The Issue is constitutional,
While Mr. Ilunyon never hns re- -

signed as senator for Union county he
claims to be governor In every sense
of the tcrtn.

.Jersey's constitution declares,
mm n governor ot me suuo snnu ihu
succeed nimseu, nnu uugDee ,,,,,. 0n on tne Rectj,ng waters,
managers arc declaring that Governor At lenst words nre

morally is transgressing the ipnolird from enoli hin,in.,ornr .itispli it of that prohibition. '

Jersey's political history discloses
that both Foster M. Voorhccs and
Foster M. Fi,clder, who were advanced
from acting governor to full terras in1
the past, relinquished their senatorial
honors in advnncc of the penrance wanted to take Congressman
Governor Kunyon has not done so. If Moore up In an airplane so thnt lit-
he should be nominated at the pri- - could be the first candidate to deliver
maries 23 there would be a fii aviation speech,
vacancy in the Senate from .t'nicm "The only ones who would hear that
county. If he loses in tho primary would be the pigeons on City Hall
fight without relinquished the inof." said Joe Costello. who is

in the meantime he will be ing publicity of the Moore camp.
In a position to resume his icat In the
Senate.

Ioss In I'"nor Claimed
It is said by some polltlclnns thnt

tiovernor Kunon lost a lengtn in ine. ... ..
gubernatorial sweepstake wtien nc oe- -,

cllned the nppenl for n spcclnl session
the Leglslatme to "put teeth" in

the act.
The diminution of tlu- - state Antl- -

Saloon League as a factor in the primary "
iii,t i it mlnfnlnI l.ns wenk."" "," ; '
(,i1(.( ti,c governor's case,

otherwise condition throughout the
Mlltp imvc ulierKon(, little change. In
I'nssaic, where Sheriff McCntcheon is
for thc EOV!rnor. ile ni hnvc to fight
,lrtull)1y tIl'c wllole of tll colmtj or.
gau
.

zatlpn. The raising of the Run on',v ....i,.n.. i... .1..!.....,

bee, since Pnssnlc Is even more uncom
promisingly "wet" than either Hudson!

Senator Bright, of Cape May, is said'
to b.c the only one of the twenty-one- 1

nieniDers ot me senate who supports
Mr. Runyon.

In Burlington both of the G. 0. P.
factions turned out this week to give
Bugbee cordial greetings.

Insurgents Active
Large red, white and blue posters,

bidding Jersey's electorate vote for
Thomas II. Rnjnioud, the liberal 'guber-
natorial aspirant from Essex, made
their nppearance this week in Atlantic
county. One of the first was posted at
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle, whose in-

surgent followers are expected to be for
Raymond because the "regulars" in
Atlantic are supporting Bugbee,

Senator Edwards, of Hudson, con
tinues to gairt strength in the Demo- -

eratic paddock. The Edwnrds-Hngii- c

combination, determined to not only
smash the gubernatorial hopes of James
Ndjtent, of Essex, but to eliminate him
njjthc snme time ns n state leadership
factor, this week carried out their
threat to fight Mr. Nugent in his home
county. A complete anti-Nuge- coun-
ty ticket, headed by Thomas A. Kenny,
of Newark, for surrognte, hns been
agreed upon.

Former Aswmbljmnn Snlus, of At-
lantic, this week denied that he has
abandoned the Raymond campaign
management In South Jersey. It is no
secret, nowever, mat .Air. Halus is more
concerned for thc success of the anti -
organization local ticket in the shore
bailiwick than the nomination of Mr.
Rrtyraond.

UNION FIREMEN'S HEAD

DEFIES POLITICAL ACT

Report That Local Indorsed Cer-

tain Candidates Untrue,
Says SImister

James F. SImister, president of the
City Fire Fighters' Union, Local Nj.
22, declared today that a wrong im-

pression hag gone forth to thc effect
that the members of that organiza-
tion had indorsed certain candidates for
public office.

This. Mr. SImister asserted, is not
so, nniT declared further that the mem-
bers of the union arc neutral.

"On Wednesday evening," said Mr.
SImister, "I attended a meeting of the
local, and was called upon to read the
replies to my communication to the
three candidates Messrs. Moore, Pat-
terson nnd MacLaughlin. This I did,
but no action was taken in the matter
one way or the other.

"This gave riscHo the rumor that we
Indorsed certain candidates, which im-

pression is false."

Rear Admiral T. C. McLean
Utlca; N. Y Aug. 30. Rear Ad-

miral Thomas Chalmers McLean died
at his home in Utica last night. He
was born October 25, 1847, near this
city, and was appointed a midshipman
September 21, 1501. He retired from
continuous naval service October 25,
1000.. But during the recent war served
as an instructor.
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Fish and Soft Shell
Clams never were run-
ning better than now.

Chicken & Waffle Dinners

We Are Noted for Our
, Delicious Lobsters.
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LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT?
THY THE MAYORALTY CAMPS

"Political' Cranlts" Help Entertain Campaign Headquarters;
Moore Ashed to Speak FfomAirplanc Mail by thn Basket

cnmpmgu
105,005,712

primaries,

September

having

Want excitement? Just run a mayor- -'

ally campaign.
The day starts early and runs Into

the night nnd even then your work Is no- -

difference who
the candidate Is. The very air Is
charged with trouble.

Disturbers, cranks and persons with
axes to grind arc the chief obstacles.
They form n never-endin- g procession

At the. Moore headquarters. Broad
nnd Chestnut streets, nnd the Patterson
political base, Thirteenth nnd Chestnut,
the scenes nre somewhat similar.

rjach side hns Its i?ln,1 hnml -- en
,u,0 know hnw to shnke votAV out of nil
comers. Eneh camp alsu has Its
strategists who endeavor to keep the
numnn firebrands under control nnd

Enthusiasts Arc Numerous
Wild-cje- d dreamers with soft black

lints and bcrlbboned glasses make life
hard for the workers at both ramps,

One of these enthusiasts of noetic nn- -

"Hut think of the distinction," snid
the drenmcr.

"And it might be extinction, if the
l,Inno Kot balky." said Costello, "We'll

" .;llnlf ,1 ilnn. nl .."" "im nnted the con- -

m,,ralln t0 appear In n nioUc which
"""J' guaranteed would innd many
thousan ds of otes. There would be
"

JJ "J fi" " (deration they cx- -

'S n mtrp tril1'- - suy $10,000 or
' ""'
Many of these cranks nerer cnt i,.nn.l T.,1... T,,,l I. n

'",' """V "'" c,u" sergeaiit-nt-nrm-

", work bc""!n.'rion"ln... ...v.v ..t n.u .,iuure nniuqunrters to
give need to such stunts. There nrefully 150 workers pouring out energy
overv li.lnt.tn

The force includes stenographers,
sccretnries, investigators, bookkeepers,
leaders, followers nnd followers' fol- -
Miners ns ns adherents nnd,,itentslnd a flock

5'rls, Girls and Girls
Then too, there are girls, girls and

s"'"
They give n dnsh nf ihn ,ii.,i.

the picture. They're not all "dolled"up, but ncnt nnd businesslike in ap-
pearance. There is no time for pow-
dering noses, for hands nre kenf hii
yiM thc work befoic them.

ine girls send out several thousand
letters daily, answering all sorts of
queries, giving data on registration fig-
ures and urging all citizens who nlm-t- o

better city government to roll up their
sieccs nnd worK for it.

Mnny of the fair members of the
Moore auxiliary nre kept busy clipping
newspapers nnd keeping tabs on pub
licity.

This is hard work for there is a flock
of charges made daih. A hook nf re...
onls ls kont handy. Charges regarded
nR "ii arc answered nt once mid
,llosc. J" t,ie trivial class arc passed
"" witll01lt "P'S'.

It wns asserted nt the Moore enmp
mat tneir candidate had received 081
columns of publicity since entering the
fight.

"Pattersonltes" Also Busy
There is also gieat activity nt the

Patterson base.
The main headquniters at Thirteenth

and Chestnut streets is only one branch.
Thc women's committee is quartered at
the Hotel Adelphia and the lawyers'
committee at Broad and Sansom streets

lTherc is also a soldiers' branch in the
Lincoln Building under the direction of
Homer B. Hacker. Thc city committee
is another big ally.

"Cranks" also pester thc Patterson-
ltes. They want the jqdgc to speak at
county affairs. Others suggest a meet-
ing on the Delaware to get the long-

shoremen vote and still others seek the
judge's Indorsement for cure-all- s and
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into

Illuitriitlon Sho
Complete Outfll

promise in return to land him n win-
ner ,

Louis A. Berry, secretary and chair-
man of the publicity department, has
his hands full. None of the cranks get
further than the frosted-glas- s door of
the office, and for them the frost is
significant, for their reception Is chilly.

Citizens who call to offer support
along practical lines arc given n cor-
dial welcome.

All charges or attacks on the candi
date arc reviewed dolly by an executive
committee, which makes a reply when
they deem it necessary.

Judge Patterson calls cverq day to
sec how things nre moving along nnd is
nlva.s in nn optimistic nnd cheerful
mood.

Robert F. Irwin clips the news- -'

papers, Alexnnder Conn greets the cnll-er- s

and Mr. Berry handle the cor-
respondence. This, by the wn, nrrlves
by the bnsket-lon- It Is n day's work
to read it.

And speaking of letters one minister
who wrote to the Patterson headquar-
ters quoted scripture to show that the
judge would be victorious In the coming
fight. Just what part of the bible the
verse was taken from could not be
learned.

"HELGOLAND" ON ATLANTIC

Edwards's Plans for Strengthening
Coast Defenses Discussed

Boston, Aug. ,'!0. Plans of Major
Ceneral Clarence It. Edwards, com
ninnding the northeastern department,
for Improving the defenses of the New
England const, were discussed jesterdny
nt a conference with Mnjor (lenernl
Frank W. Coe, chief of the coast ar-
tillery, who came from Washington foi
the purpose, and Brigadier tleneral
John W. Rurkman, Commanding tin
North Atlantic coast artillery district
(leneral Coe said that the suggestions
nf Ocneral Edwards and Ocncrnl Ruck-ma- n

were being considered seriously.
"We want to be assured," he said

"that Boston harbor is ndeimntcly pro-
tected, nnd that the defenses of New-
port nre good, nlso to determine wluil
part of Block Island nnd Montauk
Point shall take In our plnus."

It Is understood that Block Island
would become n virtual Helgoland if
some of the suggestions now under
consideration are carried out.

$37 FOR FACTORY GIRLS

Overall Companies Offer Employes
Many Advantages

Cincinnati. Auir. HO. F.Tnrpinn.i
girls working in local overall factories
are making $30 to 537 a week, or from
seventy to eighty-fiv- e cents nn hour for
n lorty-tou- r hour week.

In nn effort to hold the girl work-
ers, thc factories serve hot meals at
less than cost in dining
rooms.

Music is furnished at noon so thatthey can dance. Shower bnths, steel
lockers, rest rooms nnd dressing par-
lors nlso arc provided.
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As the hot air the colder air

Afcf?

BY CHEERS OF PEOPLE

Colonel 'John S. Mucklo FlnW,?;a
British Heir Democratic, Af-- ,

fable and Pleasing ..
!

IS INVITED TO HOG ISLAND
x 'i.

"The Prince of Wales is very demo .;
erotic, nffnblc nnd pleasing. The flfst,,"v

time I shook hands with him I felt ns'
if ho were already an acquaintance; 'M

"The second time 1 shook hands with jf
him he seemed as close to me ns n dear
friend.

"The third time I felt as though I
hnd known him nil my life."

In such manner Colqncl John S
.Muckle. of 2023 Walnut street, summed
up his impressions o( the youthful
prince of England, whom he met in
Cnnndn,

"I wns introduced to him for tho
first time nt the official reception nt,1 '!.
,1,1 ,, ,1111, 'lib (MIMIM- - U UCUCU U
Friday morning Inst. He was so very
young looking and so quiet and un-
assuming.

"I met him for the second time that
evening nt n dance given nt the "Cita-
del" by the Duke and) the Duchess ot
Devonshire. And there he danced with,
all the young ladles nnd seemed to enjoy
it ns much ns thc young ladles.

"I met him ngain on Saturday night
nt the Invitation of Sir Charles FttJi- -
gerald. lieutenant governor of Quebec,
Mrs. Muckle and I attended a function-
al Spencer Wood, where thc prlnco
wns the guest of honor.

"The prince spenks a beautiful
Pnrisinn French I should say almost
n better French thnn English, if I may
w ithnut being misunderstood.

"The loud neclnlm that ustinlly greet"
ed him wherever he went embarrassed
the oung man, I believe. Ho never
Improvised his speeches but always,
read them. At the government btilUUng
I recall how embarrassed he seemed.
They hnd plnced him on n high plat-
form with not even a railing, between
him nnd the cheering people. Well,
like nny other honest young mnn would
be, lie wns very apparently ill at
ease." 4

Another Philadelphlan and a New
Jerseymnn have also had the honor of
meeting the Prince of Wales before his
visit to this country.

They nre S, P. Mitchell, consulting
engineer of the Senbonrd Construction
Compnny, Real Estate Trust Company
who lives at 127 Maplewood street,

and William B. Fortune, of
Collingswood, N. J who were nt Que
bec during the elaborate festivities C

corded to thc prince last week.

Pay-Leav- e Car at Camden Ferry
Installation of n pay as you -- leave v"

l.nll.. ,..Hin.l nt L'Ailn.nl . rt 1a .
Upt street ferries. Camden. Is nlnnnerl h

oto UOU. feKOW

pouiGu,

by the Public Service Railway Com-
pany to relieve congestion of traffic.
The terminal will be in operation by the
time the zone fnrc system goes lnty t
effect.
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The Commbnsense

Heating System

.
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If you consider simplicity, economy and healthfulness, yon
will find the Novelty Pipeless Heater by far the" most common-Ben- se

method of heating your home. 9

No pipes, no flues just one big register in the floor of your
hallway. Through this comes a constant stream of fresh, clean,
moist air. Into every nook and corner of the house it goes,
making an even, delightful temperature everywhere.

rises,
tne. neater again, i nis Rives constant circulation tne most neaitnxui

kind of heating.

The Novelty Pipeless Heater delivers more-sw-ith less fuel than
any other heating method. It requires little attention and because of K
FLEX-O-TU- F cast iron construction, it will last a lifetime.

i

is forced down through the house r,S

it

We make all types of Heating and Cooking
apparatus, so can give you unprejudiced advice
as to which method is best for your particular
home or building. Consult your dealer or tele-

phone or write us or come to our attractive fac-
tory showroom, where full line is displayed.

ABRAM POX STOVE COMPANY
Americnn and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

tunvtaslufrt ot Moiltn, PipUn HeMtfj Fume ft and Rangi in fhttnUtlphlm IW' f jMli.
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